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IS IN GOOD SHAPE
Cougress Una Reached a Point lor

Early Adjournment."

IT COULD BE ACCOMPLISHED

Oa June-8, if it Suits tho ClevelandAdministration.

BIT IT MAY TAKE LONGER

To Carry Out the Praildcnt'i Programme.
I Unpopular mui u ui un omiiR utii

Lc«(lrr« Into th» Line ofJXU Caprice* If

He bat Ulm the Nod-All of lite ImportantMeasures In Mh«p« to be DisposedOf.Karly Adjustment of .Differ,

eiicc* ou lite Hlreri mud Hubon UUl so

as loPui it Over the Veto.

Special Dlapatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON. D. C., May 21.-Congresshas reached a point In the leglalatlonOf the session when Under ordinarycircumstances it might be safely

predicted that there would be an early
adjournment, and 1t Is possible there
will be. Those who venture upon a

guess have selected June 8, as the date
fnr thn close of the session. .If It suits

the administration that time can bfe
agreed upon* but a few days more may
be required for the completion of the
Cleveland proicramtne. Unpopular as

he certainly Is with many of the Derao"cratic leaders in both houses, the Presidentstill has sufficient hold upon them
tj be sure that his orders wHl be respected.and notwithstanding past criticismsof his course it is pretty certain
that when he makes St definitely known
that he wants what Washington declined,those very critics will tumble
over each other In the scramble for a

place nn the third term trolley, lie
and the Democrats can defeat adjournmentif they want to. Senator Oorman.
even, is expected, to swallow his wrath,
smother his aspirations for a Hret term
and fall in near the head of the processIon.Were he dead sure that Cleveland
could be re-elected, he would, be Inspiredby the hope «»f the treasury portfolio.As it is. his adhesttp will be
given without hope of reward, but he
will yield with the rost.
The senate has been unusually active

In the past two weeks and the general
. k,n -«' »ln» Im.

(jClK icilvj fin v»»....u ... .... ....

portant measure. Consideration of
conference report# are due, however,
upon a number of measures, Including
the legislative. the Indian river* and
harbors, sundry civil, postal jmd navrj
bills, respectively, but in nearly all the
conference committees have but few
remaining items to consider. The rivers
and harbors bill is settled upon all
points but one, the Item for a deep sea
harbor at Lob Angeles. There will be
a strong effort for speedy adjustment,
for upon this largely depends.the solutionof the adjournment prutftem. The
strong probability of a vetoWOle measuremakes it necessary that the ten
Cay limit'shall be given as early a be|jrlnning as possible so that Congress
shall be In session at (he close of that

L iierlod, ready to pass It over the- veto.
It Is believed that moat of the Importantmeasure* Jn conference .can b*»
furred to conclusion by the 26th Instant.even tho naval bill with It* provisionfor battle ship* over which thore
is a disagreement as to whether there
snail bt two or four.

THE SLEEPY SENATE
Wakrnrd hy a*LVreiyTlltlletween IIUl

«m( Allen.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. May 2J.-The

senate had an hour of much excitement
with a resort to obstructive tactics and
several heated persona! coatrovcnlra
at a late hour to-day. The parly portionof the session had been given to
the routine ot agreeing on conference
reports on appropriation bills. At G p.
m. Mr. Butler. (Fop., N. C.), moved to
18KO lip nil* Dll| prmiiuiunii kill tumm

Jwu.; of inCeresf-bearfng bonds. Mr.
Hill Immediately move an adjournment,securing an aye and nay vote In
order to gain time. The motion to adjournwas defeated, whereupon Mr.
Chandler followed with a motion for an
executive session.
Mr. Petsfgrew asked leave to offer a

nupplementanr conference report on the
Indian bill. The consent being given,
Mr. Hill Immediately demanded the full
reading of the report This was an unexpectedmove for delay, as the report
was very voluminous.
The presiding officer, Mr. Faulkner,

of West Virginia, In the chair, ruled
that Mr. Hill's demand was regular and
directed the cltrk to proceed with tho
reading of the report Bentors Butler,
Stewart nnd Allen Interposed In a chorusof protests.
Mr. Allen said he hoped the senate

would not vfoiace every decency am*

propriety by thtae obstructive tactics.
"What right hove you to tho floor?"

ufked Mr. Hill, aharply. ud<lre*Mlng Mr.
Allen personally. Then addressing tho
'hair, Mr. Hill aald: "He baa no right
e»the floor?"
"Yea I have, too." declared Mr. Alt'n. "I have the right to apeak, and I

rr»pof>e to do no."
"Others havu rlahta aa well oa you,"

r<<pond*d Mr. Hill.
A heated colloquy occurred between

Mr. HUI nnd Mr. Allen. Tbe latter
' ;>oke with much feeling, Haying ho
h id never known the aplrlt of nnanfroousagreement In tho oenato to be vlo'««nator bad committed
mirh violation now.

"I would like* to know If (he wnator
i'fom to m**?" Ml(l Mr. Hill, rlitlng.
There wnx a momentary nllenro. owing
t the HUffgestlve tone of Mr. Utll'/i inlulry.
"What doe* the nenator want to know

tor?" a*ked Mr. Allen, with equal al«nffleance.
"I want to know If the reference la

t » rw." repeated Mr. Hill.
"I referred to the mtnntor," aaJd Mr.

A Hon.
Thrn i denlre to say here,*' nnawered

Mr .Mill pavaxely, "that tile abatement
\h falfu\ ahMolutrly falnr. 1 have vialnf»dno a^re^ment, and my courae has
been Mtmtalned by the chair."
"Tb" rffwifor will never he able to

' nvln''" me," mild Mr. All»»n In »om«»whatHiibdtled tono, "Ihnt he wan honest
Jn Driving tnni rrpnn rrnu.

t c.tirtr nothing about convincing you;
Htnnil on my rlghtH here," tmlil Mr.

FfIII ronfnmpfuouwly. Tho vote wnn
"' nut to l«» takoh wlinn a nnnrl of jmvl.iimcninryobstruction wan intorfnited.
1'nr nn hour roll call* and cnlln of th»«

ohMtruefd by no quorum apI'nrflIn mont every vote. Mr. Oniy
ioovrcj ti, adjourn. hut n standing voto

in diiiciofiQd tho absence of a quorum.
Mr. tttewnrt moved thnf the wrxituit"' trmn»»/ directed to rnqueftt thfTtr^w(,fabiwnt senators. The motion

prevailed find buslnciiN of tho sfnato
;im whu" fh« .ft.

arms looked up tho absent nmalors.

It was 8:15 when this suspension of
builnewi oocurml and tho outlook was
tor a protracted struggle. Mr. Butler,
author or th» prohibitory bond bill, ro*o
and stated that ho would not Inconveniencesenators anylonger to-night, but
would continue tho content to-morrow
neon. At 6:35 the senate adjourned.

HOUSE PROCEEDmo3.
Pension lllll Patted Over the Presl<leut*s

Vite-Tha Phillips BUI.
WASHINGTON, May 21.-8o much of

the time o( the house waa occupied todayIn considering the President's veto
ot a bill to pension Francis E. Hoover,
a private In the Sixty-fourth O. V. I.,
and In the listening to a personal explanationfrom Mr. Orosvcnor. (Rep., Ohio)
relative to a now misrepresentation to
his position on the subject of reciprocity,that the time for the debate on tho
Phillips commission bill was extended
until to-morrow at 4 o'clock. Tne ntu
provides for tho appointment by tho
President of a non-partisan commission
of twenty-one. seven representatives
each from labor, agriculture and businessto collect Information and consider
and recommend legislation to meet tho
problems presented by labor, agricultureand capital. Mr. Phillips, chairmanof the labor committee and the authorof the bill made the principal argumentto-day.
Mr. Klrkpatrtck. (Rep.. Kan.), then

called up the bill to pension Francis E.
Hoover, a private In company 1, Ohio
Volunteers, at the rate of $60 per month,
which was returned with tho President's
veto. Mr. Klrkpatrlck moved that the
bill bo passed over the veto and said:
"If Congress does not give him relief he
will go to the poor house. The commltteocan never assent to that as long as
there Is a dollar In the treasury."
The roll was then called on the motion

to pass the bill over the veto and resulted196 to 47. The division was generally
along party lines.

At 2:M) n. m.. under the special order
adopted yesterday, the house proceeded
to consider the bill to authorise the
President to appoint a non-partisan
commission to collect Information nnd
to consider and recommend legislation
to moot the promlems presented by labor.agriculture, and capital, and Mr.
Phillips. (Rep.. Pa.), chairman of the
labor committee and the author of the
Itili addressed the house.
Mr. Phillips moved an amendment to

make the composition of the commission
five representatives each of labor, agricultureand manufacturing Interests.
This amendment was pending when at
5:15 the house adjourned.

WMT TOQIHIA AFFAIRS.
Bills Introduced by Onr Representative*.

Pereonal Mention.
'Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. May 2l.-ConfrressmanDayton Introduced two bills

to-day. both war claims, one for the reliefof George Koonce of Jefferson county.the other for the relief of the Presbyterianchurch, at Petersburg, Grant
county.
Congressman Warren Miller returned

to-day from a business trip to New
York.
Senator Eiklns and Representative

UuUng are both out of the city,
Anion* the West Virginians In the

city are Messrs. C. H. Scott, of Barbour
County, and Prank Hoffman, of Keyser,
Jboth of whom registered at the National.
Ml*s Nellie.Crnnar«f raiment,. Is In.

Washington for a visit to fnendfc She
was accompanied here from New York
by Miss Jean Fleming, who left to-day
for Pittsburgh.

WEST VIRGINIA EDITORS
Wind Vp Their Work-Handsomely t2mIrrUlnnlat Sarlettn.
8p*c!at Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
SISTERSVILLE, W. Va.. May ft..

The West Virginia Editorial Assoola-
non nss imu ouuuiei ubj ut cujv/»»»!,

combined with business, and all have
gone home, delighted with the manner
of their entertainment by the hospitablecitizens of the chief oH city of the
state, nnd Its enterprising neighbor,historicMarietta, Ohio.
After a short business session this

morninff, the steamer Hob Jloy was
boarded by the members and the ladles
accompanying them, together with a
number of 8lstersvllle business men. for
a short run on the bosom of the broad
and beautiful Ohio river. On the return
a stop was made at the Standard 0)1
Company's pumping station, where the
officers explained to tho visitor* the
process of pumping tho oil hundreds of
miles to the seaboard.
A pleasant incident of the trip on the

boat was the presentation to ex-PresidentStuart F. Reed, of a gold watch,
the gift of the association in testimony
of his untiring and successful efforts in
liehalf of the organization. The presentationspeech was made by Editor JulianE. Fleming, of the Morguntown
v«u* rvimtntnn. Mr. Rood made a brief
and appreciative speech In reply, after
which Colonel James F. Thompson, of
Martfnsburg, presented Mr. Reed with u

handsome gold chain and Knight Templarcharm, set with diamonds, as a

personal remembrance.
After dinner at flistersvIHe the delegationtook a special train for Wlillaina*

town, where the committee from the
Marietta board of trade met them.
Arriving at Marietta they were taken

In charge by the citizens and driven
over the beautiful dty In private carriages,visiting all the historic and
other Interesting joints. At S o'clock a

Ore alarm was rung by President J.
Blldell Brown, and the fire department
responded and gnve a very clever displayof their efficiency, after which the
visitors were banqueted at the St. Cloud
and Bellevue hotels.
In the evening a lantern bicycle paradewas civan, conducted by the Lob-

dell Cycling CJub. There were .tw in
line making * very pretty dJuplay. At
8 o'clock a public reception wan held at
the auditorium.
Addrf**t>s were made by Hon. BdwardMelnenhelder. mayor of Marietta;

A. D. Follette, president of the board
of trade; President Simpson, of MariettaCollpge; R. II. Alderman, editor of
the Marietta Register; Hon. Stuart F.
Reed. J. Blldell Drown, A. B. White
and other*,
The editor* leave tor home to-night

and to-morrow morning. All were pleasedwith tho splendid treatment secured
at the hands of the fllstersvlllo and
Marietta people.

lloyroll stranding IIniIncm.
MIMVAUKRE.May 21,-The business

in«*n of Milwaukee havo revolted
against the boycott incident to th»«
?»tre»*t railway strike. ThlH morning
ihL» commission merchant* unitedly
look I In; Initiative In tbo movementuy
H*uItw t»>«* following manlfeiito: The
undemiiriwl, while exprfjwlng no opiniona# to the difference* between the
utruet railway company una K* 'ormer
employe*, nevertheleiw emphatically
Ansert our rlfc'ht and that yf our ramllh'it,i'lnployr-H and our patron* to tran*nrthualnoa* with »uch banket*, merchant*.m«nufa« Hirer* ami other p«-rnonnto patron!** nuch pciwlc ana prJvrtfronvryanrc* m* may null our convenience,ami hereby glv«' rvitlcu that
w ahull «lefeml our rtnlit.ln thoM mntl.-r»by nil lawful mean*.
Thn boycott In utrtincllna nu»lnn«*,

nn<l It Is i-xpoclH that mm-lwM" In nil
lirjnrtx* »t frail" will join tho ''ounter
movtmont for noil urrncrvalloiu

THE OPENING DAY
Ot the Presbyterian General Assemblyat Saratoga.

THE RETIRING MODERATOR
difm Pacification bf DUGmvdmi wbtoh
Have Troubled the Denomination Dur1HKllecent Years.Tho Blew Mod rater's
Pint Aet Bhowi a Determination to be
Independent of the Control ot the GeneralAuembljr.Proceeding* of the MathodletConference.Location ofBpleoopal
Xteeldeneee Stlra Up a Alight Urecxe of

(JpfMMJCiOM*

SARATOGA, New York. May 21..The
lOSth General Assembly of the Northern
Preabyterlan church was opened here
this morning at 11 o'clock in the First
Preabyterlan church, where so many
previous assemblages have met Prayerwas offered by Dr. William fDuront,
pastor of tho church. The Ptsalm was
read by tho Rev. William E. Carr, of
Daavllle, Virginia, a colored commissioner,and the scripture lesson by the
Rev. William 8. Marquis. Prayer was
offered by the Rev. Joseph M. Goscen.
of Kolhapur. India. The opening sermonwas delivered by the Rev. Dr. RobertRussell Booth, of New York, the
retiring moderator, on the subject of
"Christian Union and Denominational
Loyalty."
The text was taken from the gospel of

St. John 17:20 ana 21.
Dr.Booth spoke of the misunderstandInipi and conflicts which have divided

deprecatedany work or act which might
aggravate present troubles. He said:
"On one hand there are charges of undueeeverlty In the admlnlstralon of disciplinewith a plea for liberty within
certain limits, which up to this time
have not been defined. On the other
hand there is a fear or conviction that
essential truths are at stake and a beliefthat the church Is contending for
hct*h» and life in the stand which she
has recently taken In her discipline and
deliverances.

"It may be a dream; It may be a delusion."said the preacher, "but speakingas It were for the lost time In such a
place of public authority. I appeal to the
sound Christian sense of this venerable
assembly to take some proper measures
to tiscertaln what it Is that divides
us ana wnat in requuvu iui itw
ment of strife and a reconcUalton. of
parties at variance."
The first business transacted this

afternoon, was the election of a moderator.Dr. Francis C. Monfort, of Cincinnati.editor of the Herald and Presbytery.was nominated by Dr. Thomas
H. Cleliand. of Duluth. The name of
Dr. David R. Breed, of Pittsburgh, was;
presented by Rev. William H. Hubbard/
of Auburn. New York, Dr. John R.
Davies, uf New York, made a strong
speech in the Interest of Dr. John L.
}v]throw, of Chicago.
The result of the ballot was \VUhrow

Sifc Breed 163, and MonfQd^94. - -Xbs-.
*fwtKnP*fcs»igimiqde msuihuuuu.
newly sleeted moderator F** conducted
to the platform and inducted Into office
.by the retiring moderator. Dr. Booth.
Dr. WHhrow expressed a high appreciationof the honor conferred upon him,
and expressed his determination to u«»
his best endeavors as a. servant of the
assembly. Dr. WJ 111An Durant, chairmanof the committee of arrangements,
presented to the moderator a gavel
whliih hurt h»«.n nrrtvldgd bv the Uu al
association of (he Daughter* of the
Revolution. It Is of wood, which grew
on tho field where Burgoynp surrendered.and was made by a coxswain of
Admiral Farrafut's fisjrship.
After a resolution, which fixed the

hours cf the dally sessions from 9
o'clock until 12:30 and from 2:50 until B.
the assembly adjourned until evening,
when the sacrament of the Lord's Supperwas celebrated. Dr. Booth presidedand was assisted by Dm Breed and
Clelland and by Elders selected from
the various synods.
Dr. Wlthrow, the new moderator. Instituteda new departure at once. One

of the most arduous duties of a newly
elected flBderator is the appointment
of numsAls committees upon ono of
which eCry commissioner finds a

place. 11 linn been customary to ask the
advice of the clerks and of a few prominentcommissioners. At the c!o#e of the

rtr- WHhfLiw . HIM fnr
r»ntii"n wmivi.i "

a meeting of two representatives from
rach presbytery wlUi whom ho might
nrivlw) In the matter. urxt the result fit
the experiment In awaited with Interest.
Some Interest was aroused by tho

publication or « dlapatch (ram Mr.
Klngsley. treasurer of Union seminary,
stating that Professor Henry P. Smith,
who was suspended by the general assemblyof 1SW. I» to deliver a course of
koturcs at the seminary during the
mat year. A false report wns nl»o
spread that he was engaged to take the
place of Pr. Itrlggs In the s*mln:iry
during the year's leave of absonns recenlly cr»nicd to him by the board cf
directors. _________

METHODIST GOKFEBEHCE.
Xnmlx-r of Confrrrnce OAlcrn Klfdtil.

t<nc«tloli ofUpbW|Ml HwUWnw*.
CL.EVEL.AND, Ohio. May Jl.-Brlitht

and early this mornln* Governor Bushni.llcame to the Mcthodlut conference
and hl» entrance w*» greeted with
applause. Bishop Merrill, who was

rrenldltiK. prcMMed him to tho eonference.
The consecration of hlahopa waa net

for Thursday next at JI a. m. and tho
aorviceii will he held In the armory,
where the dally sessions of tho conferenceore held.

L)r. MilIT ttliemptcu «o irrcurc- «. »UI»pmwiJonol tho rule* In order to reconsidertho vote by which psators are

required to secure Oie consent of the
presiding elder t.j secure the services
of an evangelist other than the conferenceovanfehst. It was this action
wMch created the Intomie foiling betweenpastors and elders and thin wo*

tin attempt to strike that feature out.
The motion waa very promptly voted
down an there are 170 presiding elders
and but seventy-nine pastors In the
conference.
For corresponding secretary of the

church extension society Dr. A. J. Kynettand Dr. W. A. Hpencer wre reelectedon the first ballot. On the nrtl
Imllot Dr. Hmlth was elected as third

of fh»« missionary societies.
Hoorftiirlc* I)f ttin Frw(lltian'»
clety were both elected on the flrnt
lot. nr. J. C. UnrtzrU n-oolva<! 312
vote* and Dr. J. W. Hamilton WK. thu*
r<»-tdeetliiff both. Dr. II. I'. Hunt, of
Cincinnati, wa* made un honorary wecr»»tary.,

Tho committee on pplacapary reported
rpgiinllnit the |i»cntlt">n of cplwuopal res*

Jdrni^n. Hnnton and New.York were approvedwithout argument. fmffnlo waij
reported and Dr. W. F. ^ hltloek. of
Ohio, moved to mtbfttltuto Cleveland^
Thin ««« laid on the table by il vote »»f
210 to 142, and effort* made to nuh*tltuteShanghai, Nagasaki and Pittablirrfailed, and Buffalo wo* approved.
Philadelphia wo* coiled and Dr. A. If.

Leonard moved to eubntklito Shanghai
and a spirited debate ensued, in which
Dr. Leonard wan scored. .Washington
won approved without discussion.
Chattanooga was approved* although
an attempt was made to substitute
Nashville, but it failed. Newr Orleans
or Fort Worth was Anally approved,
although efforts were made to add New
Mexico us well as Shanghai or NagasakiCincinnati was approved, as was
Detroit, after an attempt had been
made to substitute Cleveland. Chicago
and St. Louts were approved. When
Topelea was presented the Omaha peoplewere strong and attempted to substituteOmaha. This attempt was defeatedby a v<fte of 231 to 142. It was
Anally compromised by making it Torv>ltanr Om«hn_ MlnnMUmlU tUid Den-
vcr were approval and Ban Francl«co
ffM taken up. An effort wns made to
make it read "or Los Angeles." This
caused a prolonged debate and tbe
amendment was Anally can-ted and the
report ns amended was accepted. When
Portland was named, Mr. Houda and
Mr. Asda, or Japan, made strong ploas
for Japan. A motion was made to amend
It by adding or Taooma, but the con*
ference adjourned before reaching a
conclusion.

THE CAMERON FORGER
Whose Operation* In Interior Wft Virginiaand Acroat tlie River Have Ueen
Detailed, Captured Karly tlila Morning.
Incriminating Papers Pound on Ills
Person.He Rthm to Talk
The police made a most important arrestthis morning at 2:30 o'clock. The

forger whose work In Interior West Virginia,particularly about Cameron and
Mannlngton. has been detailed recently
In the Intelligencer, Is the man arrested.
For some time Chief Bennett has believedthat the man whos* slick work

in writing checks with cuier people's
names at tho bottom, hu* baffled the cf-
inns Ul liter puiltr m u. ui»vii twn no m

this twrtlon, would ultimately be caught
up tight hem in Wheeling-. Jn addition
to working the game out In the Interior
of this state, it haa been believed ail
along that the forger who has been
operating In the towns on the other side
of the river was the same man, and that
his headquarters were in this city.
This morning's wrest demonstrates

the truth of this theory. A clue was obtainedlast night and at 2 o'clock this
morning Officers BIckerton and Everett
made a descent on a house on Erie
street. Island, that has been occupied
for the last ten days by two men and
two women. The officers were accompaniedby J. E. GroVes. a Martin's Ferrymerchant, and Jess Davidson, a clerk
In his store, who had hkd dealings with
the forger.
The officers had some difficulty in securingan entrance, but Anally tho Inmatescame to the conclusion that there

was no escape and opened up. As soon
as Groves and Davidson caught sight
of the man who opened the door.he
gave his name as John Garlow.they

HUH iu uh7 1>i J vi'luufl kavhumiwi,
of Now York, brought Information that
there was no such place n» No. 10 BowlineGreenland brand* the two men an
swindlers. The Economist of April 11
shown up the schemes of the two chops,
and o* they are working- this vicinity it
would bo well for bousewlvea to look
out for them. Their plan Is to make a
house to house canvass and show samplesof fine linens which they offer at
ridiculously low prices, and take orders
for table cloths, napkin* and towel Infra,
paying- they will send them In and the
goods will arrive In twenty-one days.
They do not ask for money In advance,
but Just as they are about to leave, they
will remember that the have a "nice
drvss pattern" In their pack which they
will sell cheap. They then produce
good* that probably oo*t them three or
four dollars and offer to s'-ill It for from
fifteen to eighteen dollars. The victim
hna been put In a trance by this time by
the extremely low price® she had been
quoted on the order, and nine times out
of ton the swindler sells the dross. He
tells her a dress maker will follow him
In four days who will make the pattern
up In the latest stylo, furnishing all the
finest trimmings for only four dollars.
This, of course, seta the ladle* cnuy and
they Jump ill u. xi in nciiaic" <" n«.v
thilt Ihoy never hear from the order of
HncnH they ploced with the fakirs or of
the drewmoUer.
The police ore "onto" the (tnme and If

they ore caught the firm of McDonald &
Hons will bo dliuolved for a time at
lontt.

PATTOHOH I» HELD.
The Jollytown Poilodlc® Hnhbcr Held In

loud of »M00.
Yeiterday before llnltod Slates CommliwlonerAtklmon. WM held the lieorIiikof Oeorge ratteriMn. the yrninKI'litKbiiruhor.who Was Implicated In tho

ren-nt roblwry of tin* Jollytown, (I'm),
poMomce. JIo had recovered mifllclwtlyfrom the gunshot wound Inltlcted by
Murtdmt Miller, of Hundrml, to attend
the hearing. After hearliw *ome evidencethe commlMloner placed the bail
for Pfrttoraon'B release ut fl.fioo, An he
w«?i unable to furnish a bond, h«» wa«

renmnded to Jail to awn It the action of
the comfnjr ITnlted State# grand Jury.
The other# Implicated In the robbery,
llelnmun ami Houlnrle, arc In Jail here
In default of $1,000 bail.

New Oil roinpnuy.
There will be a meeting of th<» Calf

Creek oil and Onit Company In MeumJ#vllloon June 11, for tho |>urpo«o of oompletlngthe organisation. Tho incorporatorsnre Mcum*. Oeorgo L. Durnt,
M. W. Hunter. T. L. Roxerfou, CI. W.
Grlmeo and M. F. Cox. The company
will operate In the nogerton fleld In
Mar»hu]J county*

THE WHITE CZAR
Makes HisTriumphant Entry Into

Moscow Yesterday

AMIDST BARBARIC SPLENDOR,
Tlu Booming ofCnnnon and Un Pealing
ofConntlraa IUlla-It<mt« ofthe Prooea Ionao Deuulr Ihiclud llul Movement
nu Impoulklo - lfita Probable that

filter In (ha UUtorjr of Matlona Haa

2There lleen Huch u Aaaaiablaaa Mac-
nlflcnico oftlie Cavalcade and PajeanU
llwt Attended the Movements ofthe Cur
and Czarina.

(Copyright, 189C, by the Ajuociated Press.)
MOSCOW, May 21..Th© czar and

czarina made their triumphant entry
into this city thla afternoon, amid the
Ujunder of batteries of artillery, th©
clanging of countless belli and the
cheers of a vast multitude of loyal Russiansand equally enthusiastic visitors
from ail ports of the world. Probably
never in the hlatory of nations has
there been suoh an assemblage of peonlrtPnulhlv l h»» imrnMMM Rnrno mav

never be repeated In its grand entirety.
At 1 o'clock, In anticipation of the

coming of the cur, the entlro route
from Petrovskl palace, about three
mile® on the road to Bt Petersburg, to
the Kremlin, wan bo densely packed
with people that movement except on
the outskirts of the immense crowds
was out of the question. Prom 7
o'clock In the morning the route to be
followed by the procession had been
guarded by troops. Infantry and cavalry,police on foot and on horsebac^, In
uniform and In plain clothes, until tho
road may be sold to have been lined by
row after row, thickness after thloknessof blood and Iron.
The weather was delightfully fine, a

great relief after fhe bitterly cold and
i4ami> i.«ruH»niV>« nt th» Mflt fl»\V dftVS.

Identified him at once u tne man who
had paused a check signed by Hall
llrothers In favor of "S. U Rhode#.' for
112 at their place laat Friday. The man
waa brought to police headquarter!* In
the patrol wagon, and was searched.
TThe flr»t article Lieutenant Suplcr
brought to light was a check book of
mo rim uuixeiui mm*, wi ^«iiv»vi.,

(he same bank on which the check takenby Groves was issued. In addition
the first check in the book was filled
oat In favor of "8. L| Rhodes," slgned
-br "Hon Brotlwrs," and- waa^or *m&.
The similarity of the name* and the
Identically same chlrography. moke up
about as incriminating a chain of evidenceagainst Oarlow aa It la possible
to frame. Oarlow had $38 SB In money
on his person, and also a certificate of
deposit, evidently genuine. Issued by
the Monroe county bank, of Woodsfleld,
for 1200.
Oarlow refused to say anything to a

reporter for the Intelligencer,when askedto explain the tangled web of evidencethat polncs to his guilt
He jwill be Uken to Ohio to atand trial

on the forced check taken by Groves,
tho Martin'* Ferry merchant.

si irk' swiN'ni frs

Operating Cut* ftclieme In fhle City.
now They Put the I*die* In ft Trance.
Police After Them*
Two men who represent themselves to

be agent* for an English dry goods Jobbingand manufacturing establishment,
with an office in New York city, have
htruck Wheeling and nucceedod In
swindling a number of people out of
snug euros. They are said to go under
th* Arm name of McDonald & ltosa, and
give as thi> uddrena of their ortlce, No. 10
Rowling Green. Now York. A telegram
sent yesterday by » prominent dry

The sunshine, however, had not had
time to dry the muddy roods and
streets, but the warmth was a great
Improvement, and put everybody in a

good humor.
The slgnaJ for the commencement of

tho day's movements was a salute of
nine guns from a battery outside the
city. This was followed by the dull
booming of the big bell of the Cathodalof the Assumption and the assemblingof the troops at their various musteringpoints.
Then the countless high dignitaries

of the empire and of foreign countries
began to ga»ner at the Petrovskl palace
to take their plnees in the gala equipagesor to escort on horseback the
carriages of their imperial majesties.
Tho grand dukes and grand duohesses,
the princes and the prlnoesses, the
Asiatic potentates, .tie innumerable
representative® of every oountry under
the sun, assembled nere t^ do honor to
the czar of all the Kusslas, thexuler of
tho mighty empire which half circles
the globe.
Generals with their staffs, aide do

camps, riding at break-neck speed, orderliesgalloping furiously, were to be
seen everywhere. The clssh of arms
resounded on all sides, and most Impressivewas the gathering of tho hosts
of the mighty emperor.
At 2:30 p. m. then? was a further

thundering of the cannon, this time
from the direction of the Petrovskl palace,nnd that living mass of men and
women gave a great sigh of relief, for
It was the signal that the csar had
started on hH Journey to the Kremlin.
Then then? was a Joyous pealing of

bells from the many belfrys of the city,
the dull boom of the monster bell pleasinglymutlilng the clear, silver like ring
of tho smaller bells, all giving forth
welcome to the czar and czarina, to
their guests and to Russia and the
world in general as represented in and
about this old city.
The Imperial procession was headed

by a squad of mounted gen d'armes led
by a master of police. After the police
came a portion of the czar's bodyguard
and a squadron of Cossacks of the
guard.
The nest of the prooesslon was aa fol*

lows: On horsebook, two by two, came
the delegates from the races subject to
Russia, their strange, attraotlve costumesalone furnishing material for
columns of descriptive matter. Deputationsfrom the Cossack populations,
almost as attractive In oostume as the
delegates who preceded mem. Representativesof the hlgheat nobility, on
horseback, led by the marshal of nobilityof the district of Moscow. A chamberlainon horseback, followed by sixty
valets on foot, four runners and four
negroes of the imperial court, In gala
livery, on foot. Fourteen musicians of
i no impi-nui wuri uiuucnvi* wit iwv,

followed by their leader, the latter on
horseback. The Imperial huntsman on
horseback. Twenty-nix huntsmen, on
foot. In gala livery. The chief of tho
Imperial hunting equipment*, followed
by the chief of the imperial venery,
both on horseback. Two grand mastersof the ceremonies, bearing the insigniaof ihelr charge, in a gala phaeton
drawn by six horses. Two grand masternof the ceremonies of the coronation,carrying the Insignia of their
charge*. In a six-horse gala phaeton.
The nrch grand master of the ceremoniesof the coronation, in a phaeton
drawn by six horses, bearing the insigniaof h(s charge. Twenty-four
gentlemen of tho chamber, on horseback.two by two. preceded by a master
of tho ceremonlee, on horseback.
Twelve chamberlains on horseback,
two by two, preceded by a master of tho
ceremonies, on horseback. An officer
of the imperial stables and two
equerles. on horooback. Four officers
of the household. In a state carriage
drawn by six horses. Tho marshal of
the court, bearing the tnstgnla of his
charge. In a state phaeton drawn by six
horses. Pour higher officer* of tho
court in a state carriage drawn by six
horst*. The members of tho council of
tho empire, liustatc carriages, drawn
by six horses.
The grand marshal of the court. In a

state phaeton, drawn by six horses,
bearing the lusignla of his charge.
A squadron of the regiment of horse

guards.
His Majesty, the Tsar, on horseback

followed by the minister of his house*
MUluInK « » ttwi uMit

(tamp general. commanding the military
household of His Mt«Jest". an aide do
ramp general, one of ^ls Majesty's
aide* <)<* camp and other *ennral*,
Tho Orand DUko Michael Ab»xandro.

vltoh and other member* of tho royal
family all on horse hack.
Her Imperial Majesty, Clio Csarlmt

Mario Feodorovna, and her daughter,
tho grand Ouches* Olga Alexnndrovna
In the Imperial carriage, surmounted
by the Imperial crown, the vehicle
drawn by eight horses and each horse
led by an equvrry of tho Imperial sta-

and having nt each d<>or of tho
carriage a urand equerry on horseback.
The Imperial carriage was preceded by
nn officer of'tho Imperial stables on
hrrseback. Two paw walked on <each
side of the box. Four Cossacks of the
chamber In state uniform, marched on
each side of tho vehicle, and U was

followed by six page* of the chamber
and two equerries of the court stablos,
all on horseback.
Her Majesty, the ex-Empreaa AlexandraFeodrovna, In a state carriage,

drawn by eight horses, each horse led
by an equerry and with equerries riding
and walking on both eldes of it, precededby an officer of the Imperial stables
on horseback, having pages right and
left of the box and guarded by four
Cossaok* In state uniform. The vehicle
was followed by «lx pages of the nbamberand two equwrries of the court, all
on horse-baek.

IIaf M«4mIv fho OiiMtn nf QrMCff.
Her Imperial Highness, tho Grand
Duchess Anastaste Mlkhallovna, tha
Grand Duchess of M«ckl*nburg-Schwcrien,Her Imperial Hlgbneae. the
Grand Duchess Maria Alexoadrovna,
Duchess of 8axe-Coburg and Gotha,
and Her Imperial Highness, the Grand
Duchess Marie Pavlona, in a state carriage,drawn by six horewa, each horse
Jed by an equerry sad having equerries
on horseback right and left of tt, valets
on foot on both sides and followed by
two pages of the chamber and two
wjuerrle* on horse-hack. Fallowed by
the members of the imporlal household,
cuirassiers, lancors, hussars, etc.
After leaving the palace the oxar warn

received by the commander-in-chiet of
all the troops at Moscow and in its
neighborhood, the Grand Duke Sergius,
and then the latter with a most brilliant
staff. Joined In the procession.
When the cortex* entered tne city a

salute1of seventy-one cannon shots wm
tired from the top of the triumphal arch
and Che rintrlng of the bells.

Bank President Arretted.
DENVER, Col.. May 21.-C. H. Dow,

president of the Commercial National
bank, who failed in the panic of 1898,
has been arrested here on Indictments
charging him with misappropriation Of
funds, the bank makinga report to die
government. He was released under
$5,000 bail. Sydney R. McClurkln, pay- j
tag teller of the bank. Indicted with
Dow, has been arrested at Colorado
Springs. It Ib said that 0. F. Miller,
president of the Miller Hernia Company,of Chicago, who obtained $145,000
from the Commercial Bank on almost
worthiest! securities, has also bean indicted,but the federal authorities refuseto talk about the matter. Miller Is
. !">« » Monil r\t TVtur and TV»W
was one of the director* of the Miller
Hernia Company, when he made heavy
loans to Miller, knowledge of wtoich he
kept from the bank directors. In a recentletter to the United States AttorneyGeneral District Attorney Johnsonsaid: "I feel satisfied this presidentshould be indicted for erabesslementand misappropriation of funds of
the bank."

Threaten to Bolt.
ATLANTA, Qa., May 22..CongressmanBailey, of Texas, spoke for free

silver here last night. After his addressEvan P. Howell made a speech
In which he said: "Tbe Republicans
are going to meet in St. Louis on the
16th. of June and nominate McKlnley
on a gold ptatform. On the 7th of July
the Democrat* will go to Chicago and
with the assistance of delegates from
Republican states who never give us
a vote In the electoral college win try
to force a golft bug upon us. But will
they do It?"
"We have got thto fight whipped in

Georgia," he continued, "and on the ;
6th of June we are going to send delegattsto the state convention, whowlll
In turn elect a delegation to go to Chicago,and If thny-cannot get what we;
want there we will walk out and go off
and form a party of our own."

In the Cyclone's Path.
KANSIS CITY, Ma. May 21..A' cyclonestruck seven miles south of Emporia,Kas., about S o'clock last night

and traveling northeast^ skirted the
town of Burlington. N«tr Emporia the
house of William Hughfcs w*s badly
damaged and Edward Jenkins, was cut
In the head by flying debris. Consider- 4

<
able farm property in that vicinity was S;i
damaged and orchards'and aropt for
some distance were torn up, the cyclonecutting a swath several hundred
yards wide. Telegraph communication
northeast of Emporia suddenly stopped
and nothing more ot the <U>ML
be known here, except tbftt It cauaed *3
Hurllnirton citizens to seek tto^cellax*.
The outaklru of thmt town w*» truck \
and fcncea and minor deatruotkm caused., ;a

Wanted to Hang.
CIRAYSON. Ky.. May !).-C*mes Dewitttii hung hero to-day In the pretenceof over live thousand peopta for

the murder of his wife. November M.
1S95. They hod disagreed and he had
ued for divorce. They were separated
at Uic time of the murder, hut he waylaidher.ahoked her to death and hid Mr
body In the woods. The body ml
found by neighbors bent on lynching !
rvwitt. He was removed to Catlettsbur*for aafe keeping and there confessed.He did not want the sentence
commuted, as he said, sleeping or
nwake. Ms wife's glaring eyes and i

h'~ -S

AiiooUtftl Pit*OfBeeni
CHICAGO, May SI..The (annual >

m»tttnK of tb« bo«r<t of directorate tto
Associated Prees was held to-day. The £
officers were elected aa followa: Preeld«*nt,Victor P. bawaon; flrK vice pr»«l- -j

dent, Horace White; second vice preii-
dent. Hoke Smith: secretary and gener? -:n
nl manager, Melvlle E. Stone; aaeisurat
secretary and aavfatant general mana- ,,

nor, Charlen 8. Dlehl; treasurer, George '

Schneider; executive committee, Victor v-lf
F. Lawson, Prank B. Noyea, Cbarlee
Y,'. Knapp, Clayton MoMlohaels and
Frederick Drlacoll. s

A Xmrratv Xfiwapf.
">nv"-rwin Vlrh M.v 21..Right

men wort* burled in a cave-In at the
Ashland mine this morning. Large
crown of men are drifting toward tht
Imprisoned men In the hope of rescuing
them.
A later dispatch says: The eight

miners who were imprisoned in the
Ashland mine have all been rescued by
miners who drifted through to them
from the Morris mine. All were uninjured.

Fatal Hotter Ksplnaloii.
KCKEKLV. Intl.. May JJ..Uflt

evening the boiler In th<» Davidson
Uro«. saw-mill. n*ar Marietta, explodedwith terrific force. Throe were fatallyInjured. They are: Eunice Davidson,eleven years old; Thomas Davidson,one of the proprietors; Frank
Natron. Six otheju were more or leas
Injured. The boiler head was blown
200 feet away.

jR(()tvNnoitRriM Arqnltlrd.
CKATTANOOOA. Tenn.. May 11.. '!

The" Jury In the Jtidgtt SkuMlgraai trial
ha* returned a verdict of not guilty.

^

Weather Fore«a«t #hr Toilay.
For Western Pennsylvania. West Vlr- jva

itlrfln Ntr<i Ohio, generally fair durlng-the :1
flay. but conditions are favorable for
light local showors; li«ht to froah weft*
rly winds.

frfxnl I'eiiipemtitrr.
Tho temiwriuuro yrjimoj,,

liv C. Schnoiit. JruKBlnt. comur Fouriflfftithand Markot «« «» 'ol*
01w

j«. mSI? Si! :::::: 80 a. «7 7 p. ,v
12 lilwoathcr-l'^lr.
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